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Cavaliers Defeated by Sixth Ranked Eagles
By Sean Anderson

The basketball team travelled to 
Daytona Beach Florida this past weekend to 
take (XI Embry-Riddle College. The Cava
liers lost to the Emhy-Riddle Eagles 99-71. 
The Eagles are ranked number six in the 
country and had 61 wins and 5 losses of their 
last 66 Ixxne games.

M-AC played well in the first half. 
The Cavsjumped to animmediatenine point 
lead Midway throu^ the first half, sopho
more Jonathan Bennett and Aanxi Gabriel 
were leading the way to victory. However at 
half time, the Cavs were down by eight 
points.

According to assistant coach Roger 
Idstiom, Montreal played well in the first

half, but made some expected mistakes.
Coach Idstrom explained, "After 

half time the team was in position to win 
the game, but came out flat with no 
intensity."

The leading scorers were Brad 
Gabriel, with 20 points, Aaron Gabriel, 
with 12 points, and Travis Ross, with 13 
points. Rodney Scott also contributed 
seven rebounds.

Freshman Jeff Sheets said, "The 
first half we executed our plays well and 
in the second half, Embry-Riddle was 
intense and really hustled well. We didn't 
come out as focussed as the other team."

Lloyd in Pippa Passes, 
Kentucky, tomarrow at 
4pm. The Alice Lloyd 
Eagles were national 
tournament champions 
last year and have three 
of their top players re
turning. These players 
are: Rick Conley, who 
is 6'7", Russell Clark, a 
6'3" guard, and Shawn 
Hagar, a 5'9" guard. 
This team is expected to 
do well in the confer
ence is expected to be 
one of the top teams.The team will be challenging Alice

Biased Calls Contribute to Lady Cavs’ Loss
By Kathryn Letterman

Dana Bostic felt that the referees lacked 
consistancy and were unfair. Bostic 
also commented that due to the refer
ees' biased calls, it made it more diffi
cult for the less experienced players to 
feel confident about how to play the 
game.

Spectator Jamie King expressed,
"Even if we had played our absolute 
best, the refs would not have let us

The Lady Cavs opened their sea
son this past Saturday with a tough 
break against Alice Lloyd. The final 
score was 67-87.

In the first half, the Ladies al
lowed Alice Lloyd inside for easy scor
ing. But in the last five minutes, the 
Ladies scored 15 points, bringing the 
half time score to 25-31.

The crowd as well as the players 
felt the tension that was displayed on 
the court throughout the game. Coach

ladies still played a 
good game. Top scor
ers for the game were 
Kristy Woody with 16 
points, Amy Baker 
with 13 points, and Shon Snipes 
with 10 points.

Tonight the Lady Cavs will 
venture on a five day journey to 
Florida to challenge Warner South- 

win." em and Webber College. On Mon-
Despite all the conflicts, the day at 7pm, they will face Warner

ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE

Friday, Nov. 12
8:30 pm Movie of the Week - Sandlot BCC
Saturday, Nov. 13

4 pm Ladies' b-ball Alice Lloyd
8:30 pm Movie Extra-1492:Coix^uestof Par^ise BCC

Sunday, Nov. 14
12-10 pm Open Dorm McGregor Hall
7:30 pm Vespers M-A Hall
8:30 pm Veritas Prayer Room

Monday, Nov. 15
10am Chapel - Dr. Pleuddeman Gaither Chapel

6:30 pm Aerobic Workout Fellowship Hall
7 pm Ladies' b-ball Warner Southern

8-11 pm Open Dorm M-A Hall
Tuesday, Nov. 16

10 am Chapel - Dr. Plueddeman Gaither Chapel
6:30 pm Men'sB-ballvs.Tenn. Temple McAlister Gym

7 pm Ladies' b-ball Webber College
7 -11 pm Open Dorm Davis Hall
Wednesday, Nov. 17
6:30 pm Ladies' B-ball Intramurals McAlister Gym

6-11 pm Open Dorm McGregor Hall
Thursday, Nov. 18

10 am Chapel Gaither Chapel
6:30 pm Co-ed b-ball Intramurals McAlister Gym

7 -11 pm Open Dorm Davis Hall
8-11 pm Open Dorm Howerton Hall

Southern, followed by Webber Col
lege on Tuesday at 5pm.

While in Florida, the players 
will explore Disney World and the 
Magic Kingdom. As they returnon 
Wednesday, they will stop off at 
Daytona Beach for a day in the sun.

Outdoorsman Undeterred by Rain
By Sean Anderson

The Nantahala Outdoor Center held 
a festival in their parking lot on Saturday, 
October 30. The Center is located in 
Bryson City, North Carolina, overiook- 
ing the Nantahala River.

The purpose of the festival was to 
provide an opportunity for people to buy 
outdoor recreational gear. M-AC stu
dent Michael Grant commented, "The 
prices were negotiable and realistic."

The festival began at 6am with 
long lines of people waiting to buy new 
and used gear for camping, paddling, and 
backpacking. The used equipment was 
sold quickly.

There was a large turn-out for this 
year's festival despite the wet and rainy 
weather. The festival is an annual event 
for those outdoor enthusiasts needing 
equipment at a reasonable price.

Campus Welcomes New Family Member
By Cara Weiss

There is a new face in the old front 
office of Gaither Hall Teresa Chaplain 
entered her new full-time role as Office 
Manager for the Advarxrement Office on 
October 26.

Chaplain took the place of Laura 
Erminger,whomovedtoFlorida. Chaplain 
once woiked at West McDowell Junior 
High School, where she taught a careers 
class.

Shehasmanyresponsibilitiestokeep 
her busy. Some of these are: providing 
suRX)it in researching and contacting ma
jor donors, recognizing and awarding

dcrars, develoj^enhancedccxnputersufv 
portfor Advancement operations, and sub
mitting recurring grant proposals.

Chaplain works indirectly with the 
students. One of her many job duties is 
to assist in the supervision of her student 
workers.

With regard to her new job, she 
exclaimed, "I love it! I enjoy being 
around the students."

Chaplain received her position 
by completing an interviewing pro
cess with Jack Whatley, who is the 
assistant to the President.

Discussion Group Explores Relevant Topic
By Kathryn Letterman

Veritas will hold an open dis
cussion in the prayer room this Sun
day at 8:30pm for all those inter
ested in sharing their ideas con
cerning relationships.

"This Veritas won't just be 
philosophizing, we will actually 
have the chance to concretely ex
perience our topic. We're not just 
going to talk about relationships, 
we're going to do them," claimed 
Veritas leader Robby Suddeth.

Clay Martin, former student 
and secretary for Veritas also 
added, "This topic represents a 
change in the whole attitude that 
Veritas has put forward. Before 
we can talk about God, or the uni
verse, we have to figure out our-

Couples Experience New Committments
By Marcy Buckner

Diamonds can be seen sparkling on the left hands of several females around 
campus. Some of the guys wear gold bands, arxl some couples are seen canying a diaper 
bag and pushing a stroller.

Several members of the M-AC family have recently become engaged, have gotten 
married, or have begun families of their owa So ftiat everyone might share in these 
couples’ joy, the following is a list of the ones who are due congratulations. 
Engagements:

Amanda Kunkel and Joel Adams will be hitched on April 30,1994.
Ken Lakin and Dawn Staton will begin their lives together on June 11,1994. 
Marsha Evans and Scott VuiK:anrx)n will marry on July 2,1994.
Cheryl Baiera and John Harris will become a family on August 6,1994.
Marcy Buckner and Mark Keek will join together in January, 1995.
Angela Berry and Larry Gritton will unite in August, 1995 

Newleyweds:
Bill Barrett and Kathryn Anderson were married May 1,1993, and are expecting 

a child in December
Jennifer Gunsch and Anthony Moore were married July2,1993, and are expecting 

a child in January.
Anne Fomey and Brent Ozanne were married August 7,1993.
Mike Liebler and his wife, Linda, were married June 5,1993.

Births:
Jodi B allard and Todd Starkey celebrated the birth of their son, Joscf^ Andrew, on 

Thursday, November 4, at 3:05am. Their son weighed seven pouixk and 11 ounces.
Thezl/er/2c/a welcomes anyfuture engagement maniage,orbirth announcements. 

These can be sutxnitted to the Aletheia box located in the document center.

Families Take Leave After Eventful Weekend
By Anna Shimaya

selves. This year's leaders agree 
with this attitude."

When asked why Veritas 
chose this particular subject for dis
cussion, President Eric Bush ex
pressed, "It seems to be a core prob
lem for all different kinds of people 
because all of us are trying to un
derstand why relationships work 
and why they don't."

Free Pizza Dinner
St. Margaret Mary's Catholic Church 
invites students to a free pizza dinner on 

Saturday, November 20. The dinner will 
take place immediately following the 
5:30pm mass.
The church is located on Grovemont
Avenufe in Swannanoa
Call 298-3829 if transportation is needed

Family Weekend united many 
students with their familes for a brief 
time. Sophomore Katherine McUwain 
commented, "Family weekend was 
very good. I got to see my parents and 
had a very nice weekend. I think we 
should have Parents Weekend next 
year. It's very good for new students, 
also, old students to see their parents."

Also Cary Willcox, director 
of Student Activities, commented, 
"I thought it went very nice. A lot 
of parents came in that I was not 
expecting. I think they enjoyed the 
leaves and surroundings, and the 
chance to spend time with the stu
dents that have been going to school 
here. I got to know some of them 
[the parents]. ...maybe more par
ents will be more interested in com
ing to enjoy the time to see the

professors and enjoy the time with 
the students. They are going to 
have a great time."
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